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38 The Utah Climate Center 
r m hundr d of I ati n ar und th tat, I tr nic ntin I and 
d dicat d w ath r b r r funn I prodigi u am unt f w ath r-
r lat d inf rmati n t th Utah limat nt T, wh r it i put in a f rm 
f ruin r arch and c mm rc . 
48 Program Provides Information About Benefits of 
Pesticide Use 
In pit f th n ati 
nci e aluat p ticid 
49 Research in Brief 
24 Gender and Housework: Traditional Roles Persist 
Th r ha b n a chang in th ar h f r g nd r quity in th 
workplac . On th h m fr nt, h w r, it app ar that w m n till d 
m t f th h u w rk. ci logi t tudying th all ati n f h u w rk 
are till trying t c m up with a ati fact r xplanation. 
60 Families Still Share Some Meals 
arch ha indicated that famili at f w r 
m analy t pr diet d that family m altim might 
anish. Arc nt tudy indicat that famili ' p nd m r m n yat 
r t urant , but th r'b n n furth r r i n in th habit fating 
t g th r. 
62 The Role of the Land Grant University in 
Management of Public Lands-Land Grant Days 1993 
Th topic thi y ar c nc ms n f th m t imp rtant i u c nfr nting 
U U and th ta t . 
ontribulors 10 Ihi i ue: 
neue Harri 
REAR H WRITER. I 
lah lale niversilY i commiued 10 a p Ii Y 
equal opp rtunilY in ludenl admi ion. ludent 
finan ial a i lance, and fa ull and laff empl Y-
men! and ad an emenl. ithoul r gard 10 race, color. 
religion, e. age, nali nal origin. or handicap. 
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The 
Utah Climate Center 
T here's va luable information in yesterday's weather. 
M t f u Ii e at arm' I ngth from th w ather. We glimp e it 
thr ugh window and wind hi Id or n th ev ning 
new , after it ha b n uitably emb Iii hed with 
p cial ff ct and lac d with hyp rbol . 
All of us harbor m re than a 
w a th r. nt rtain-
ing w ath r 
th 
for ca t b t rating, which may xplain why w ath r r c rd tumbl fr qu ntly 
n t 1 vi i n. arly ry day, it m , it ha b n xc pti nally dry, w t, h t, 
c ld, r windy m wh r in th 
may fall, but th y t nd t b mall r c rd , 
r a mall g graphical r gi n. Th 
r cord mirr r a hart att nti n pan rath r than th grand w p f hist ry. 
Br k n? M p nt 
prc;tte~;slcmal car c an wh r rec rd-
th r acquir 
wall wing hip, that 
-br aking clirnat 1 gical 
hi t rical r c rd. 
Th yoft n don't. 
J ns n h uld know. He i the cust dian f hundred of 
thousands of weather rep rt in Utah gath r dover th la t 
c ntury, from Big Wat r in south m Utah to Gr use Creek in the 
northea t c mer, fr mAll n Ranch to Zion National Park and 
nearly 900 th r locations in betwe n. What appear t be 
unusual in a year or decade i often normal 0 er th long rang , 
and ther' the rub. Som c ntemporary record-breaking 
b havior is based on a puny lice of the hi tory. 
For in tance, J ns n says the climate in Utah during the last 100 
year has been characterized by wid wings, each lasting 
several decades. Condition in the late 1940 t the early 1960 
were rather table, with more moderate fluctuation in 
precipitation and temperature. After that, however, conditions 
appear to have reverted to those characteri tic of the early 1900s. 
On July 27, 1987, 
hailstones 2 inches in 
diameter fell I in both 
Salt Lake City and 
Provo, the largest hail-
stones recorded in the 
state. Big, for sure, but 
no match for the 
world's largest, which 
fell in Spain on June 
15, 1829, which 
weighed In at 4.5 
pounds each. 
Even the gnarly drought of the last few years fall within the realm of "normal." 
As a result, most record-breaking temperature and precipitati n are based on a 
truncated record, perhaps one based on only a few decades. It's m what like 
taking thinner slice of a cherry pie until on of the few cherri that r main is the 
largest in the slice. 
Jensen i bemu ed by the creative reporting of weather data. onethele s, 
climatology is eriou bu ines . There are innumerable way in which the 
compilation and analysis of weather data purs ci nce and lubricate commerce. 
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analy f pa t w ath r 
c nditi t uid t th futur . 
b rv ruing crud 
c 11 ct d at 9 
1 cati n. day, th Utah tati n , 
1 7 mann d by b rv r . 
Hot enough for yOU? 
gi , I tati n d 
Janu ry 1 
Month Maximum Year location 
J nu ry 7 71 Zi n N ti niP rk 
F bru ry 84 86 St. 
M r h 8 8 t. 
Apri l 8 18 8 St. 
M y 1 8 1 1 St. 
Jun 116 18 2 St. 
Ju ly 117 1 85 St. 
Augu t 11 18 2 St. 
5 pt mb r 11 1 5 St. nd 
Zi n Nation IP rk 
9 8 rg 
v mb r 86 24 St. rg 
m r 7 6 R kvi ll 
(Zi n N ti n i P rk) 
42 UTAH lEN 
Th th r tati n ar aut mat d, pindly r b t-lik ntinel that 
inc antly g bbl inforrnati n. Ev ry 2 econd, th automatic tati ns 
lar 
b rv r collect 1 Wormati n. Th y r cord maximum and minimum 
temp ratur s and pr cipitati n . S m al d crib sky c nditi n and 
unu ual vent. 
How cold was it? 
limat I gi 
pt mb r 18 1 to 
Month Minimum Year Location 
J nu ry -50 1913 Ea t Portal 
F bru ry -50 189 W odruff 
M r h -37 1917 Ea t Portal 
April -1 17 E t P rtal 
M y 0 65 Si lv r Lak Bri ht n 
Jun 10 1919 BI k Fork 
July 8 19 0 Pin Vi w am 
Au u t 18 1964 H rdw r R n h 
Sept mb r 2 1 2 W odruff 
-16 1 72 Woodruff 
N - 0 197 W druff 
0 mb r -49 1932 Woodruff 
UMM[R 1 43 
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Utah averages about 
1 tornado per year. 
This web captures the climatic pul e for posterity, a r cord of the 
mundane as well as the cataclysmic. The sy t m is 0 accurate that 
solar collectors on about 50 of th automatic stations detected 
diff r nces in the intensity of a recent olar clipse. 
In addition to its own 50-station network, the Utah Climate Center compiles and 
archive data from 17 weather network operated by ther group and agenci s, 
including tho e operated by the National W ather S rvice, the Soil Con ervation 
S rvice, and the Bureau of Land Management (BLM). The crit ria used to locate site 
ary, which m ans that tation are I cated everywher from mountain peaks to 
des rt lowlands, from crowded citi s to the boondock where there' not a soul f r 
mile around. For xample, the BLM relies on station to as es the risk f fire, and 
locates th m n rangeland and fore ts. Th Climate Center' station are locat don 
agricultural ites. 
The 57,000 pi c f w ather data that arrive daily at the Utah Climate Center are 
checked for err rs and ar shunted into computer ,fodder for all kinds of research, 
including tudi in 01 ing crop growth and in ect de elopment. The informa tion 
is u ed to calculate rang rea dine index and to cop with dr ught. 
How dry wa it? It d pends. Jens nays th r are four drought indice , one ba ed 
n rainfall, ne n th ff ct on shall w-rooted gra ses, on for deep-rooted trees, 
and ne on the flow of water int re ervoirs. Determining the tart or end of a 
drought dep nds on the particular index. For exampl ,la t October oil moi tur 
signaled th d mis f the r cent drought but low r ervoir 1 v 1 indicat d it 
per i t nce. 
Th highway d partm nt r li on climatic data, as do natural r source manag rs, 
t urism fficial, and tho trying t lure th winter Olympic games to th tate. 
(Two weather tations wer in tall d to c mpile information on now and c ld 
t mperatur . Th r w r amp I am unt f b th.) 
44 u 
Farm r r ly n th data to calculate ap tran pirati n alu and ch dul 
prinkl r irrigation, th r by r ducing pumping co t ,0 r-irri ati n, and th 
I achingofnutri nt . A trialinF rron (Em ry ounty) to impr 
th accuracy f irrigati n ch duling in olv 
utilize inf rmation fr m fi weath r tati ns. Th trial i 
p nsor d by th Bur au of Reclamation, th il C ns ration 
r ic and th USU D partm nt of Bi I gical and Irrigati n 
Engin ering D partment. 
J nsen i al 0 analyzing climate r cord to d termine how t 
di ide the tat int climat z n that ar mor homog nous 
than th even exi ting clivi ions. liThe ar a f imilar 
precipitation differ from areas of imilar t mp rature . It may b 
that different divi ion will be required f r different crit ria," h 
ays. 
AI 0 on tap is a revisi n of th plant hardine map f r th stat . 
The current map was ba ed on limited information about average 
minimum temperatures in the tate gathered by th USDA from 
1974 to 1976. USU re earchers u e record from 1890 t 1990 to 
produce a much more detailed and accurate map to aid plant 
el ction by nurserymen and farmers. 
A related tudy identified areas pr ne to extremely c ld 
temperatures. The tudy wa prompted by the c Id nap of 991, 
whichkilledpeach,ch rryandnuttr e inmanyar a of the state. 
(It appears that the e areas can expect bitterly cold w ather ab ut 
every 9 year .) 
I n Utah, the relative 
humidity on hot dear 
days is frequently as 
low as 1 0 to 1 5 % 
during the hottest 
part of the day. 
During the evening 
hours humidity can 
be as high as 90 -
95 % . 
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b rrant w ath r i int r ting, but m f th h tt t r arch ar a in 
att mpt t id ntify "n rmal" climatic r gim 
rmaIey mu t b d fin d t d t rmin wh th r gl bal warming and d pI ti n f 
th limat in an unu ual dir cti n. 
This is a desert? 
R cord pr ipitation in Utah for ari u tim period. 
Inches Month Year location 
5 minutes 1.03 August 1975 Bryce Canyon 
10 minutes 1,03 August 1975 Bry e Canyon 
15 minute 1.5 August 1983 West Vall y 
30 minute 2,10 August 1941 Ogden C nyon 
1 hour 5.00 August 1958 Morgan 
24 hour 8.40 Septemb r 1991 North Ogd n 
Month 25.45 o cember 1984 Alta 
W ater Year 98.37 1983-84 A lta 
46 UTA SCIENCE 
a f r ca t 4 C incr a in t mp ratur r th n xt 150 y ar 
w uld hardly b n tic abl . A 1 mft w uld pr bably alt r th 
pr cipitation r gim . 
h tati tical p rtrait f th tat' climat c ntinu to impr 
limatic chang t nd t b imp rc ptibl, b tt r inf rmati n 
impr th odd f d t cting th ubtl mft that p rt nd maj r 
chang . 0 Ie Ag 1 InS during th n xt fwd cad ,but 
th r f ind u tria liz a ti n ha 
appr ciably increa d th int 11 ctual turbul nc in climat logy. 
C mput r ha impr durability t dig t thi informati n 
and t put it to g d u ur app tit f r thi information ha al 
calat d, partially ut f impl curio ity but mo tly f r 
imm n ly practical and u ful r a ns-gr win crop, e timat-
ing ap rati n fr m wag lag ns, c n tructing highway, r 
planning an outdoor w dding (In th pa t, at I a t, pr cipitati n i 
I a t lik ly during th la t tw w k in 
Jun .) 
limat i an n rm u ly complicat d 
manif ta ti n ar 
a a Ii ing rgani m. 
w p and 
di r ity f Utah' c1imat . 
KG o nald J n n 750-21 1 
If you're looking for 
snow, check the to-
pography. The snow 
.s usually much 
deeper at higher el-
evations. Annual 
amounts vary from 
less than 1 0 inches 
in western and south-
eastern Utah to more 
than 700 inches at 
high elevations .n 
the Wasatch Front. 
Skiiers may remem-
ber January 1965 
when 105 inches fell 
at Alta, the record 
snowfall for the state. 
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Program Provides Information 
About 
Benefits of Pesticide Use 
S afe and proper use. 
It's a phrase Howard Deer has probably repeated thousands of times during his 
career as a toxicologist and pesticide specialist. He'll probably keep saying it 
because both concepts are valid. 
Pesticide use has fostered controversy for at least 20 years. Consumers like 
relatively cheap, attractive, flavorful food, but many object to the use of pesticides. 
Deer says farmers aren't eager to apply them either, but can't forgo the substantial 
benefits that pesticides offer- used safely and properly, of course. 
"I have never met a farmer yet who was excited about spraying his crops with 
pesticides," Deer says. JlIt is expensive and adds a step to the production process, 
but they appreciate the yield that pesticides give them. Most farmers would love to 
stop using pesticides, but they are not going to go back to hoeing and weeding by 
hand or suffering extensive insect losses." 
Deer says some critics expect farmers to stop using a particular pesticide before 
there is any proof that it's harmful. 
Please tllrll to page 53 
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Less Water, Better Variet.ies May Spur 
Asparagus Production 
W ill vegetable production dry up 
along the Wasatch Front? 
Probably not, but competition for water may 
dictate change in how and which vegetables are 
grown. Among the likely changes-more effici nt 
irrigation practices and crop that thrive on Ie s 
wat r. 
Thi may b an opportune time for the commer-
cial production of asparagu ,a drought-hardy 
veg table that commands premium prices, says USU 
horticulturist Dan Drost. 
C mmercial asparagus production thrived in the 
state during the 930s and 1940s. Mo t grocery stores 
in Utah now get their asparagus from Ariz na and 
California, which arrives 4 or 5 day aft r picking, 
and suffering a bit from th journey. "Many consum-
er are s rely di appointed with the quality of 
imp rt d a paragus," Drost ays, which h uld 
augur well for fresh Utah-grown asparagu .. 
A paragus t lerat s drought, aith ugh ther 's 
relativ ly little inf rmation on h w water aff cts 
yi Ids, particularly over the long haul. Drost i 
studying the growth and development of a paragus 
under irrigation regimes ranging from well-watered 
to no irrigation to determine how irrigation affects 
shoot, roots, and buds, with particular attention to 
the root. (Eighty percent of the biomass of aspara-
gus is ro t rna s.) Becau e spears are derived from 
buds that form the season before harvest, the effects 
of irrigation on yi Ids may not be apparent until the 
next growing eason. 
Drost is also evaluating 14 asparagus varieties. 
The 6-year study involve 2,500 plants, which will be 
excavat d peri dically during the study. Some may 
be a replacement for the venerable "Mary Washing-
ton," a variety released almost 75 years ago that i 
still readily available and popular among 
home wner even though its yields are p destrian. 
The tests include eight lines from New Jersey 
that produce only male off pring. Male asparagus 
plants gen rally produce more but smaller sp ars 
than females. The total wight of spears from these 
male-only line ha been about 30 percent higher 
than from mix d progeny of male and females. One 
of the best male varieties is J rsey Giant. 
Five varietie from California include four 
commercial varieties and a "novelty" variety with 
purple spears. 
KG Dan Dr t 750-225 
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Bacteria May 
Control 
Wheat Disease 
T he world is teeming with bacteria, 
some harmful, some benign. And 
some, it appears, can even hel p wheat 
fend off a fungus that causes root rot in 
dryland wheat. 
USU plant path I gi t Bradl y Kr pp cr n d 
f trains of il bact ria coll ct d from 
ach Valley in n rth rn Utah, v ral f which 
wer antagoni tic again t, Fu arium cu[rnorum, ne f 
th v ral p ci f fungi that callS dryland r t 
r t in wheat. M t f th ff ctiv train w r 
ph nazin -pr ducing p udom nad ,which r -
thi umm r will d t rmin how 
th train far u tide f th lab ra tory. Kr pp is 
Awards & H nors 
Gary Straquadine, Agricultural Sy t m T hn I gy 
& Education 0 partm nt, wa I ct d a th 
ut tandin Y ung M mb r in th w t rn r gi n 
f r th Am ric an A dati n f Tach r Educat r 
in Agricultur ,and wa nam d Ad i r of th Y ar 
f r th C II g f Agricultur and f r U U. 
50 U H E 
als det rmining wh th r me wheat cultivar are 
m r h pitabl h t f r the bacteria. 
F. culmorum oft n contaminat ed and ccur 
naturally in oil. Alth ugh chemical tr atm nt ward 
off th fungi on d, mo t don't conf r any prot c-
tion la ter in th ason. More ver, th r ar no 
compl t ly eff ctiv ch mical ,nor would it b 
c nomically feasible to tr at fi Ids later in the 
gr wing ea on. 
In culating d with bact ria antag ni tic to th 
fungi might conf r I ng-Ia ting protecti n if th 
bact ria c loniz th r t and t IDS f wh at 
plant. 
Lo due to dryland r ot r t vary and t nd t 
b high r wh n plant ar tr d by dr ught and 
high temperatur . In lder plant, th fungi damage 
r t but u ually d n' t cau any n ticeabi ymp-
r d uc d tillering and hrunken k rn I ca u d by the 
fungi often r d uce yi ld b twe n 3 and 5 p rc nt. 
KG BradJ Kr pp 7 -373 
Rocks 
May Help Farmers 
Make Better Use of 
Manure 
T here's no shortage of rock in the 
western landscape and there's no 
shortage of manure on most livestock 
operations. 
USU researchers think the two belong together. 
The combination could be the ultimate example in 
wresting economic benefits from two lowly prod-
ucts. 
The rock is porous zeolite that formed from the 
material spewed by volcanoes. By combining ma-
nure with zeolite, researchers hope to make a slow 
release fertilizer that results in more productive use 
of manure, curbs pollution, and may even create 
indigenous industries. 
In theory, livestock manure should be a valuable 
by-product-it's abundant,low cost and packed 
with nutrients. 
In practice, it's often a problem because it's too 
abundant, bulky and difficult to store, and often 
applied in a manner that lets nutrients, especially 
nitrate, enter ground and surface water. 
That's where zeolite might help. When mixed 
with manure, tiny pores in the rock trap the ammo-
nium in wastes, shielding it from nitrifying bacteria, 
thereby slowing the release and conver ion to nitrate 
to a rate that more closely mirrors plant demand. 
Nitrate is a major contributor to manure-related 
pollution of surface and ground water. 
Zeolite i u ed to trap ammonium in human 
wage, but little i known about how rapidly the 
trapped ammonium might be released in th soil, 
says USU soil cienti t Lynn Dudley. 
Ground zeolite would be compatible with 
exi ting farm operations, Dudley ay . It can be 
add d to bedding or storag lagoons and wouldn't 
require any changes to manure-handling practic . 
Moreover, is a good soil amendment by it If-it's 
light and r tam wat r. As the ammonium is re-
leased, th ze lite remain , improving il tilth and 
water-holding characteristice . Th zeolite-manure 
combinati n c uld be ju t the tick t for agricultural 
il in the West, many of which have I w natural 
f rtility and ar highly permeable. 
It may b po sible to pr ces a mmoni um-
aturat d zeolite to tabilize the pr duct and to 
eliminate any objectionable odors, perhaps even 
resulting in a slow-release fertilizer for homeowners 
and gardeners. 
But that's in the future. The first phase of the 
study by Dudley, soil scientists Janis Boettinger and 
Jeanette Norton, and geologist Peter Kolesar involves 
laboratory studies of the characteristics of zeolites 
and of the mechanisms and rates of nitrate release 
from zeolite-manure mixtures. If these results are 
promising, they'll seek funding for a pilot project . 
Their research is funded by the Cooperative 
State Research Service (USDA) under the President's 
Initiative for Water Quality and the Utah Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. 
KG Janis B tting r 750-4026 
Lynn Dudley 750-2189 
Peter Kole ar 750-3282 
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In addition to testing new species, varieties and 
cultivars, the Botanical Garden has important roles 
in research, teaching and Extension activities that 
characterize a land-grant institution,. says Director 
Bill Varga. The move to the new location, which 
should be completed in several years, will markedly 
increase the scale and range of activities offered by 
the Botanical Garden. 
Varga says the ponds, contours and other 
natural features at the new location offer more 
landscaping possibilities. 
Determining how plants fare in Utah's climate 
helps nurseries and gardeners around the state make 
the right selections. For example, some shrubs with a 
hardiness of Zone 7 (temperatures no lower than 10-
150 F) have been found to fare well in colder tem-
peratures. Researchers are now seeing how a colum-
nar type qf Goldenrain tree fares in Utah. The 
Goldenrain is a medium sized tree able to tolerate a 
wide range of soil condition . 
A cooperative study with re earchers at North-
ern Ariz na University confirmed the aphid resis-
tance of a cottonwood from Utah. USU researchers 
utilize the Botanical Garden in a variety of other 
research. projects. 
The Botanical Garden also offers a weekly 
diagnostic lab. Varga is also h lping everal commu-
nitie start similar satellite gardens. M re than 20 
acres of the Ogden River Parkway are devoted to 
gardens. Moab has expres ed inter st in such a 
garden, and a heritage garden utilizing varieties 
planted by the pion er settlers is being developed in 
St. George. 
The Botanical Garden identifies which plants 
farewell under Utah conditions. The re ult is a more 
attractive landscape-and happier home gardeners 
and home owners. 
KG William Varga 750-2252 
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Recent Grants & Contracts 
PacifiCorp (Utah Power & Light Corporation) funds 
the research of Lynn Dudley and Esmaeil Malek, 
Plants, Soils & Biometeorology D partment, involv-
ing the use of saline waste water from electrical 
power plants for irrigation. 
John Carman, Plants, Soils & Biometeorology 
Department, has received a grant from the 
Rockefeller Foundation to characterize a new 
apomictic rice line. 
The Utah Department of Agriculture funds research 
by Schulyer Seeley, Plants, Soils & Biometeorology 
Department, involving the relationship between 
foliage area, length of the growing season and fruit 
prod uction. 
Edward Evans, Biology Department, tudies the 
pollination biology of endangered species. His 
research is supported by the Agricultural Research 
Service (USDA). 
Kay Asay, USDA Forage and Range Re earch 
Laboratory, is developing a salt-tol rant forage gra 
with support from the Utah. Department of Agricul-
ture. 
Sherman Thomson, Biology Departm nt, is study-
ing the biological control of Dyer' woad with 
Puccil'lia sp. of rust. His research i funded by the 
Utah Department of Agricultur . 
Donald Jensen, Plants, Soils & Biom t orology 
Department (Utah Climate Center) is studying 
probable maximum precipitation in Utah for darn 
afety studi . The study is funded by the Utah 
Department of Natural Resources/Division of Water 
Rights. 
DeeVon Bailey, Economics D partment i dev lop-
ing a coordinat d marketing plant for Utah's trout 
industry with support from the Utah Departm nt of 
Agriculture. . 
The San Diego State University Foundation provides 
funding to Jennifer MacAdam and William 
Campbell, Plants, Soils & Biometeorology Depart-
ment, to train international students enrolled in 
graduate programs at USU. 
COli till lied frol1l page 48 
The Nati nal Agricultural Pesticid Impact Assessm nt Program 
attempt to balance thes conflicting vi ws. As th state liai on f r 
the program, D r gath r information about the benefits and 
hazard of pe ticid under" p cial review" by the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA). 
The as e ment program als fund pe ticide-related r earch. 
Safe, proper ... and 
legal 
A pesticide label is a 
legal document. It ls 
a violation of federal 
and state law to use 
a pesticide in a way 
that is inconsistent 
"Th EPA' job is to look at th risk associat d with pesticid s," with the label. 
Deer explain. "USDA provide information to help put balanc in 
regulatory deci ions. Often, th special review pesticides are not 
canc led, but EPA modifies the way a pesticide i used." 
There may be several outcomes to the EPA r vi w, including 
withdrawal of approval, change in application rates or m thod , 
restriction in use, changes in formulations, or change in label. 
The Utah pr gram has already examined pe ticide u d in grain 
and forage production. A surv y und rway now involves 
pe ticides used on fruit. On tap is a surv y of p sticid sued in 
vegetable producti n. 
Dray th r gulatory and public pre ur to eliminate use of a 
p ticid u mu t by temp red by pati nce and g d judgment. 
Biological control and integrat d pest manag ment ar xciting 
alternativ s, but won't imm diately replac chemical c ntrols. 
Violators can be 
fined. 
There are plenty of 
pesticide labels. As 
of 1989, there were 
approximately 
21,000 products for-
mulated from 800 
active ingredients 
that were registered 
with the EPA as 
pesticides. 
So D r k eps gathering information whil h pr motes th "safe and prop ruse" 
of p ticid . 
LH Howard D r 750-1602 
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Gender and Housework: 
Traditional Roles 
Persist 
th ro ry hoppin . H do th I undry. Sh n 
ut th tr h. Th Y t k turn ooking dinn r 
nd r ading to th hi ldr n. 
It' di i i n f huh Id lab r and it' b com a lot mar complicat d-and 
c nt nti u -a familiar ta k and ld a umpti n ar train d by th 
Th r ar a I t f imp nd rabl 
ar di i d up- p w r, in m, and g nd r r 1 
i t wh ar tudying th t pi . 
Th r ar a J t f int r tin and 1 wh m nmi htb d inghalf fth 
impl fa t i that m t ar n't. n n th cu p f th 21 t 
c ntur ,m t f th ta k ar r 1 at d t w m n. 
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m limm r fchan ar appar nt,h w r. M n t day ay th y pr id a 1 t 
m thin that m nan rati n r tw ag might n t ha n 
b th r d t admit r hw 
pr id. 
Ar m n cha ing du t bunni and wa rung di h wh n w m n ar n ' t watchin ? 
r bably n t, ay th ci 1 gi t . Th di r panci in p rc iv d c ntributi n 
pr bably m an that m n d n ' t kn w h w mu h h u w rk i a tually n c 
Andth yd n /tkn wb cau th yd n/td n ugh fit rw m nd itwh nm n 
ar n't ar undo 
Wh n U U aryKi rand Pam la 
Ril y b an trying to unra 1 h w famili 
di id hou h Id lab r, part f a 
r gi nal pr j ct xamining w rk, 
tr and famili , th r 
w r a c upi f th ri 
that pr mi d t x-
plain why m n might 
h uld r a larg r pr -
porti n f th h u -
h Id n 
that 
m n w uld d m r if 
th ir mat 
ti n 
uch a inc m t th 
hou hId. An th r 
h Id that m n wh 
prof d a trong belief in end r quity w uld b more likely to 
wi Id th mop or diap r th baby. 
Not o. II A it turn out, the is u ar n't important, or at last 
n t in th way that we thought th y would b ," Kiger ay . For 
xampl , m n wh ay th y b lie in g nd r quity tend t be 
b tt r educat d and arn high r income, which I ts them hir 
hou hold h lp in tead of doing it th m el e . Th am factor 
may al 0 explain why hou ework i n't parcel d ut m r 
quitably even when women earn more than th ir huband . 
The re ult al 0 indicat that habit ar hard t break. "H w long 
c uple ha liv d t gether wa n't a ociat d with more equitabl 
di tributi n of h u w rk. If m n don't help with hou ework in 
the tart far lation hip, women can/t expect them t help Iat r," 
Kig r ay . 
Th finding ar c nit nt with oth r tudie 
out ide the h m 
Just 3 percent of the 
men and 1 percent 
of the women said 
husbands did "more" 
housework than their 
wives. None of the 
women believed that 
their husbands did 
"much more" house-
work than they did. 
Two percent of the 
men said they did 
"much more" house-
work than their 
wives. 
m n who w rk 
rk 
and tart a" c nd shift" a c k, cl aning w man, childcar provid r, chauff ur, 
gard _n r, tutor, acc untant, r er ati n plann r, p ronal h pp r, te. Utah 
hu band har d thi proclivity to a oid h us w rk with th ir COWlt rpart in 
oth r stat s. 
Kig r ay th h u w rkb rn byw m ni alegacyofd fininghou holdduti 
a "w m n' w rk." S m h u w rk may b lIinvi ibl " to m n, sp cially in 
"traditiona]" marriag wh re th hu band w rk ut id th h m and th wif 
d n't. M n in traditional marriage t nd d t pad th ir timat d c ntributi n t 
h u w rk mor than did men in marriag where women work out ide the hom . 
R P ndent w ren't a k d h w much they h lp d with P cific ta k I W d n't 
know if, f r xampl, m n harb r a gr at r a r i n t crubbing p t than t 
couring fl r. 
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Th tartlin diff r nc in h w m n p rc i d th if c ntributi nth u w rk 
m a if mat Ii d in diff r nt w rId. n wa inhabit d by 
i w). Th th r wa inhabit d 
rw rk d and rwr ught wi r i w). "It' almo t a if th r wa a 
'h r' r lati n hip and a 'hi 'r lati n hip," Kig r ay . 
M n maya oid h u w rk b cau th yar adr it at fabricatin n t t . 
"Th r i n't much cultural upp r f r 
iding 
huh ld labor ha a 1 t t d with wh 
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And 
ha p w r and r urc . 
ually it i m n w h ha 
b ninth w rkplac d-
1 ping n g tia ting kill 
and manag m nt kill . Intimi-
da ti n, u ful in n g tiating 
c ntract, may al h lp m n 
bar ain th ir way ut f h u -
w rk," Kig r ay . 
Th in quiti may h Ip xplain why 
w m n, n-
to tr 
th r p nsibility 
Ki r, Ril y and graduat a i tant Holly Ting y ar 
d t rmining wh handl th" m ti nallab r" ar und th 
h u hold: Who i th P ac maker? Who t nd to h lp oth r ? 
Who bring up pr ing probl ms? Th se ta k str ngth n 
relationship, although the per n re ponsible f r th m do sn't 
r c ive much cr dit f r th m. 
Aloof int r st is the "spillov r" ffect of work into th hom and 
vice versa, a consequ nc of wage- arning worn n trying to 
balance careers and household ta k . Kiger ay w rk-relat d 
str that affects the hu band may cau mor tr for a woman 
than if her job wa affect d dir ctIy. In larg part, that' becaus 
women usually have t "tak up th lack" at hom for th ir 
spous s, a well as nurtur their husbands. 
It' another rea n why working women often say th y don't g t 
nough leep or leisure time, and feel that th y have lost control of 
their lives. Eventually, the re pon ibilities take their t 11. "In and of 
its H, housework might not driv women around the bend, but it 
might when it's add d on to th ir other r sponsibilities," Kig r 
says. 
Kiger says women' larg r share of household tasks s ms to b a 
When counting only 
the responses from 
traditional couples 
(husband works away 
from home, wife is a 
homemaker) men 
gave themselves even 
more credit for shar-
ing the housework 
equally than did 
men whose wives 
work outside the 
home. Thirty-one 
percent of them said 
they carry half the 
workload at home. 
But only 3 percent of 
their wives agreed. 
legacy of traditional gender rol s that relegated most women to low-status tasks 
and limit d women's income and acces t other r ources. 
Ifhubbydo n'tdustandcook,andhi wifedidn'tnotic ,th nth matt rwouldb 
of little intere t to inqui itiv ociologi t . But the r sult cl arly indicate that 
worn n know when m n don't do their fair share of th hous w rk. 
And worn n notice. They ar starting to car. t hould lead to som mighty 
interesting ociological ph nom na on th home front. 
LH aryKig r 750-1235 
Pam la Ril y 750-1256 
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Families 
Still Share Some Meals 
W e haven't completely abandoned family meals, accord ing to a 
recent study of family meal behavior. In Utah, and in other states as 
wel l, most families still share at least one meal daily. 
That's encouraging because sharing meals seem to facilitate c mmunication. 
Family meals are often used as a barometer of a family's emotional health and 
cohe iveness, ays Carmen Steggell, assistant profe sor in the USU H me 
Economics & Consumer Education Department. 
Previous studies had detected a disconcerting trend away from shared meals. In the 
1960s, familie shared two meals daily. By the 1970s, they shared only one, and 
orne observers predicted a further decline in shared meals due to an increase in 
dual-income familie and the frenetic pace of modern life. 
Non theless, a recent tudy ugge t familie in Utah till hared about ne m al 
daily, whether or not homemaker were employed, and whether familie were in 
urban or rural areas. 
II As far as shared meals, things are not changing as rapidly within families a many 
predicted, alth ugh it's not known whether this reflects economic factor or a 
deliberate attempt by familie t preserve certain value ," St ggell ay . 
Oth r finding indicated that familie d voted less time to meal preparation and 
tended to din ut ab ut one a w k. 
Utah families don't app ar to be unique in th ir meal- haring b havior. R ult 
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w r imilar in th th r 10 tat that participat d in an arli r (1 77) r gi nal 
tudy, alth ugh tudyin nl tw -par nt, tw -child famili. may ha lilninat 
f th diff r nc that app ar in lar r famili 
t 11 anal z d data fr m a 19 7 tud f tim u in 214 tah tw -par nt, tw -
hiid famili. c nduct d by U U h m Jan Mc ull u h and Marilyn 
, and Cath Zick at th Uni 
KG arm n teg ell 750-1 5 
Changing View s of Public Lands: 
How Should USU Respond? D A y s 
c ntr rial- than th fat 
r m r than a c ntury, Utah Stat 
ha had an imp rtant r I in th u and mana 
qu ti n wh th r land-grant univ r iti 
and c nc rn . 
J ill u pt mb r 27 fran imp 
and manag m nt f public land. n pt mb r 2 , participat in inf rmativ 
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ral imp rtant natural r urc and agricultural i u . 
if Y u ch 
ntact c unty U U 
pt mb r 20. 
in 
r 
Septemb r 27 
The Role of the Land Grant University In the 
Management of Public Lands 
Eccl Coni r nc C nt r 
Utah Stat Uni r5ity 
Registration/Continental Breakfast 
9:30- 0:15 a.m. 
Welcome 
10:30 a.m. 
G or m rt, USU Pr id nt 
USU's Contributions: Is the Pa t 
Prologue to the Future? 
10:40 a.m. 
R g r Bann r, U U xt n ion 
Rang p dali t 
The Economic Importance of Public 
Lands in Utah: What We 
Know ... And What We Don' t 
11:10 a.m. 
Bruc odfr y, USU xt n ion 
con mi t 
Richard Krannich, U U 
R b rt Lili holm, USU c n rni t 
Luncheon 
"public Policy, Credibility & the 
Land Grant University" 
An addr 55 by Em ry Ca tl , 
c n mi t,Or g nStat Univ [-
ity and form r pr id nt, 
Re urc for th Futur Inc. 
Presentation of the Land Grant Hall 
of Fame Award 
The Future Role of Land Grant 
Universitie in the Use and 
Management of Public Land 
A Panel Discu sion 
1:30 p.m. 
M d rator: All n Ra rnu n, USU 
Summary and Discussion 
3:00 p.m. 
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S ptember 28 
Research/Extension Update 
Issue and Answers 
Eccl Coni r nc C nt r 
Utah tate Uni r ity 
Monitoring and valuating 
Rangeland Resource 
8:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. 
Ranch r holding fed ral grazing 
p rmits and repr ntative f 
public agenci oft n diff r in h w 
they view the c ndition f range-
land and f li e t ck carrying 
capacity. It's al 0 difficult to di tin-
gill h b twe n th ffect of li e-
st ck, wildlif , recreation and ther 
u e . 
This in-depth i n focu son 
s vera! m th ds used to as 
trends or change in rangeland 
condition. Rangeland condition and 
tr nd hay b en propo ed as th 
basi for inc ntive-bas d grazing 
f e on public lands. Topic include 
technique to monitor veg tation 
and wildlife population on rang -
lands and new technologie for 
monitoring rangelands. 
A Dialogue with Agriculture 
10:00 a.m.-No n 
In four c ncurr nt sins, re-
archer and xt nsion p ciali t 
with the CoIl ge f Agriculture will 
de crib current re earch invol ing 
important topic ,including alterna-
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tiv s urc of f rag for Ii 
an updat n th tudya e 
c n mic impact of wild rn ,n-
till ding of rangeland and I w-
I vel near-infrar d en ing of 
rang land, and n w meat pr ducts 
for th 21st c ntury. 
At 11:30, participants will hav an 
opportunity to di cuss th ir con-
cern with Rodn y Brown, dean of 
the USU College of Agriculture, H. 
Paul Rasmu n, director of th 
Utah Agricultural Experim nt 
Station, and Robert Gilliland, vice 
pr sident for Univ r ity Extension. 
